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Weairreewlth the Journal of Commerce

1tbat the arbitration which the law en- -

forces deals with contracts mauo anu nei
-- with the making of them. But it is not or

ueh arbitration,by the present law scorn-man-

that we speak when we talk of ar
bitration between employe and employer
as proper means of determining the
contract that is to be made between them,
when they disagree a9 to its proposed
terms.
, And bero ngaln we agree wun me .our- -

mitV) WIIIIHUH. ,uui.uu
,aot induce his employes to accept his
Wn nf Bmnlnvmpilt. has right

IfeffViatactaargo them and obtain others ; and

ntiln nrall ent.tlAflIHniluvuuiiSii w

uw and cannot toe disputed awui.. .urn.
..tV.1... nnnnraMtr flAqlrAhlfl.nVnn

BBlUUlClDOaiHUHI'UVluiiJ w

him, that he shall realn hisoldwork-P-r

men if be can without too greatsacrifico;
.Jn.VilfMUnr. inavnrlpn ncrnmnllsll tun.
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either party.

And there are cases where the em-

ployer cannot exercise his right dls--

-- charge bis employes and others where
be ought not to, lie can. Of the

.former kind, the case the railroad
company that controversy with its
engineers the wages shall pay
them, when all the engineers the coun- -

try stand together and the railroad com-pan- y

cannot obtain competent men
man its engines take the place its
empioyea, lets them go. In situ-atio-

seemingly, the railroad should eag-fl- y

eeek the chance arbitration
which the other side would covenant
submit; since the company's duty the
pnblicand under the law common car-

rier, will not permit discontinue its
train service, which would not risk the
loss its charter. And ac.iso where
the eroployir should not dismiss
his employes, even though the law
Will peimlt hiuo let his works stand
idle, may found when ho producer
of aneces3ary life, such coal, which
lie cannot cease mine without great
public hurt. In such cases arbitral Ion

called for and may well that the
law should compel it,as means avoid-

ing public distress.
"We do not think that the law should

proffer arbitration which docs not pro-Tid- e

the means enforce. "Yo have
statute Pennsylvania, offering ntbltra- -

,tkra, which futile, because does not
compel when wrong such
call for Btatute, penalties must make
effective.

"We have had growing, for many jears,
aggregations capital, under the pro- -

tection charters, which have now

f

become vast threaten the public
welfare, the Judgment all men. We
have bad, late years,the combination
labor great masses, formed for its pro-

tection against the ma33cs capital
which threatens the publio peace, the
opinion many good men. Tho cotnol.
nation money and that lalwr are
both lawful, and both ineful and while
there danger both, sufficient protec-

tion from both may be had the law.
"We believe that, atleastunderthopres-en- t

inadequate control corporations
by the law, the organization
labor necessary for its protec-

tion and for the public good. Wo
believe, furthermore, that serves good

purpose equalizing the cost and steady-

ing the price manufactures. But
must be wisely governed be beneficent;
and the trouble the danger that may
not be wisely governed, because the
prevalent lack intelligence some
laboring classes. But doubtful
whether lack intelligence will more

drive men injure their fellows than
the greater wit and greater greed that
has borne the Standard monstrosity.

We ask from the law, for the public,
protection against the massing monty
'and the massing men but against the
first, first. And think that compulsory
arbitration needed prevent the tiolng
up of railroads and mines. Tho pub- -

WUcfcjr ouyicuio
right men dispose their prorerty
and labor, pleases them do, must
be held subordinate this law.

Hay Hewitt Honest Scold.
Mayor Ilewltt, Xew York, does not

be pleasing the divers organlzi- -

ttooa with which our country blessed,
Mr. Powderly has lately let fly him,
ad be says Mr. Powderly does not tell

lb truth which fact this case,
JPowderly certainly misrepresented Mayor
Htwltt when be said be was favor
trusts. The mayor's record straight
and rlgiit tbat question. lie not all
wiener either the labor organization

"aaaatlon. Tin ODDOsed the dictation
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,;; t organized capital. He is generally a

, vary level-heade- d man, and undeniably
.hOBtjst in everything be says and does.

tfmK sow lie is demonstrating JS is honesty

and independence somewhat at the cost
of prudence. Ho has called down upon
himself the anathemas of the Hiber-
nians because he would not let the green
Has of in lly from the city ball on St.
Patrick's Day. He was right in that re-

solve, because he was right In saying that
no flag should fly from the city hall but
the national and state flags; but ho
might have been less abrupt in telling the
Hibernians about it. And so ho might
luvo given the Grand Army committee
BJmo sugary words, while telling them
that ho could not sanction the proposition
to keep old soldiers in the city offices for
life. It was n wise determination, and
the Clrand Ajmycommlttce' request was
very silly ; but people do not like to be
told that they are silly, even when they
know it.

Mayor Hewitt is evidently very care-

less of conciliating any people who cannot
be won by good deeds. He has no soft
words for them ; and, we confess, we like
hlm'forit. It is his own concern if ho
does not care to smooth people down,
when they come to him with foolish de-

mands, which hois right to refuse; and
the more decidedly he does it, the better
ought it to suit the public.

We nre especially pleased with the cm-bas- is

he has used in rejecting the Grand
Army doctrine that because a man was
once a coldler ho is entitled to a lifetime
of publio office. This pretension in re-

gard to the old soldiers '13 preposterous.
Tho civil officer should be selected and
retained solely because of bis efficiency.

Mayor Hewitt told the Grand Army
committee that ho thought that ho had
been of ns much service to the country
during the war, though not in the army,
as the average soldier, and jet ho did not
consider himself to be especially entitled
to favor nnd Biipport from the govern-
ment on that nccount; nor did anone
elseso consider him. If the theory of the
Grand Army people Is run out to its log-

ical end, It would rcqulro the division of
all the land and estates In the Confederate
states among the loyal people of the
United States ; a policy to which the Be--

publican party was at one tlmo Inclined,
but which Is no longer To be maintained
In a restored union. Tho soldier 1ms

claim upon the country only so far as ho

has disabling wounds ; for these ho Is
pensioned and his claim Is discharged.

I'iiksident Cr.nvKr.ANi was flf(y-on- o

years of ago on Hunday. Ho will be Just
a llttlo paBt flttyalx when ho cloaos hla
B30ond term bi prealdont.

Htatistics et tbo anoatdcnthof over two
hundred thousand people in MaBaaohtiM
elta allowed tbat, whllo the average of nil
was about t2, the avorage ago or profes-
sional men was a llttlo over 62, Including
actora nnd photographers. Of real profes-alon-

ruon the aterago ago was about CO ;

otjudgAP, CO; et clorpymen, CO; of rr,

&3 ; of phyalolana, 07 ; of lanyorp,
over CO. Statistics compiled In Knglnnd
abowed a different result, for whllo clergy-rao- n

wore thore also longer lived than
lawyeraor pujalclana, pbjalciaua wore the
aborloatllvod of professional men. Dur-
ing throe coisecuilvo years the death rate
among physicians was 20 lu 100 ; among
lawjora SO, and much leas among the
clergy, Tbo dltleronco was remarkable.
It oauld not be oxplalnod by the lrregulur
lire, lack of rest and overwork el mod leal
men, for those conditions applied to Atner-- 1

on pbyntclans, nnd was probably duo to
the fact tbat many Kngllah doctors upend
years In India, whonoa they return with
Impaired bonltb. Tlioro waa a geuoral

In the mode of living of Inwj era
and pbyalolana; tboy wore obllgod to

more nnd tboro was more vnrloty In
tbolr live thnn In llioso of clorgymen und
protcBiora. Tbo great longovlty of ntlnla-tei- a

la attributed to moderation, toinpor-anof- ,

and freedom from anxiety ns to pecu-
niary muttoiR.

" rniKND1), forrovenuo mainly," Is the
apt way In which, the I'ltlaburg Jitfjiatch
describes the Urant-lladea- alliance.

AVj: publlah to day aoomniunlcatlon from
Mr. K. il, Dltlor, in which be makes grave
obarges against tbo water oomtulttoo In the
award of bouio rocent water works con-

tracts. Ho Bays the commlttoo In eovoral
InBtt.nccH dcllboratolylprcforrod tbo blchoat
bidder without good cntiao nnd be nsk
what Is the utility of ndvcrtlHlng for

HiichHOtlou us this Is dollbcr-atnl- y

acoompllsbcd,
Oathlsaame aubjoct the --Vcic i'm, el

Monday ovonlng, aald :

Tho action of the water commltteo, ed

to the other day, lookH more nnd
itiQrellB.oBUQld.-nUoiupt-to-ov- r up n
ateal, big or little, the more oloroly It Is
acrutinlz9d. In the tint plaoo tbo commit
too were bound by their oath of lldolltyto
their trust to award tbo contract for aupplloa
to "inoioweuirosponsiuio uiuuor." Tuey
did not do so. They Ignored nt least two
roaponalble bidders who ivoro lower tlmu
tbo favored one. Tbia we assert upon the
authority of the blddora themselves. Tho
AewJCra has boon twice rofuaed the full
list of bids for publication, and the only
reasonable presumption is that the rofuml
was based on tbo of
olllclal crookedness which tboy desired to
ooter from tbo publio gaz3. And no won-
der tboy tried to cover ill They not
only avtardod a contract for material to
one of tbo highest bidder?, but to u mem-
ber et oouucll who bad also boon
a member of tbo commlttoo at the "liicoit
lion" of the contract, resigning only in
time, as be suppoed, to make liliu ollglblo
as contractor. lint In tbla both bound
the commlttoo blundered. Mr. Cummlnga
lav still, both in law nud fact, a momber of
council, and tboroloro not a competent
bidder under the law as It would be con.
atrued by honest, intelligent men. The
term for which be was elocted bas not ex-
pired and his Jogal responsibility as a mem-
ber does not ceato until bis irblgnatlon Is
presented to and accented by councils. If
councils thould coutlrm tbo oontraot as
awarded by thu water commltteo it would
be a clean steal of ten cents on every lor-rul- e

turnlsbed.
Tbo 2'cw Vra Is u responsible publio

journal. Tbefeo are grave obargeB. What
will tbo water commltteo do' about thorn?
Very likely they can answer loom satisfac-
torily. Mr. Cummlnga is mi boncst man
and has beou one of our best oouncllincn.

Thu New York IleraUl notoi the arrivr 1

of Jay Gould in Fiorld under the bo-u- l ct
"Tbo Ojrsair'a Koturn."

Adam JUuiiau, a curious nama t Tbo
Lutlnoss ct tbo owner of it appears to have
been the watering of Geuoral Oram's
literary stock. Tranala'.o the lust syllable,
pardoolng the profanity, and it will read is
follows: Ad bad water!

PERSONAL.
Mn UiiAni.r.sS. Foltz vslllroad bofoio

the Hoard et 'trade, this tivculng, a paper
on "Tho Newspaper In Relation to Musi-near-- ."

Hubs Whittakeii, the el'. known
theatrical umnager, died In Chicago on
Monday, lie bud been ill ten days of
pneumonia.

Hr.NATOn CAitunoN lias been unani-
mously endorsed ui candldatn lor president
by the Republican convention of Cumber-lau- d

county.
James Machin-tcw- , pist grand chan-

cellor of tbeKiiljfhtH el t'jth!an, et IVnn-aylvan- la,

died In Philadelphia on Hunday,
aged 67 ye.rs.

JAMts M. IlKcrc and William W. Carr
have bten appointed nssiNtuiit United States
distrlot attorneys In Fblladolphia, with
aalatlesot 12,300 each.

ALriuicr I'akiubh is willing to glvo
ft 000 towards the plszi for Pnlladelpbla's
public) bulldlngp, Ho thinks bsll tie nvoded

amount hould be subscribed, ad tLo
otber liair given by the city.

John T. Kino, who was Unltod HtMM
Btn-t- or from Georgia from 1835 to 1837,

when he ri"lgnod, ulcil Monday in Augu.
U, ogod fO years. Jila rcslgnotlon wis
caused by nowspapercrltlcltrn on a opeeoti
be bad niadoagiUtistl'rcrtdcnt n Jluron'a

lm!nlfttratlon. After leaving ihoBonate
ho wai for norly 4ft years prc'.doatcf the
Georgia railroad.

Hur.MVAH and Mitchell hnvo been non-(mc-

bv tbo French court at Manila to alx
dark' Imprisonment and tbomaxluium line
et "00f. each ; further tbat the remainder et
thoaumof 4 OOOf. dopositert to utonro tbo
preienoo et tbo accuatHl, attor deducting tbo
line and coota, lalorfeltod tothoatatp, owing
to tLo nonappearance of lbn two men.
Neither can come to Franco without danger
of being arrcatod ter tbo next ton years.

VANDnnmivr's H0.000 French cook haa
been lntorvlnwod by n Now York World
reporter. Ho told iboaecret of bis art aa
follow : " 1 am not going to Amorlca na a
cook," be sold, " butaa a gnMronnmlcal di-
rector. Tberolan great ilillorouco Jn that.
1 owe my Hucoom to loarnlng to plraao tbo
htnmacli throueli lmaulnatlon. It la a
cook'a ncltnco to know bow (o appeal to
tbo Imagination. A man can nnly eat n
amall qnantlty at one meal, nnd It la n in In-

take to rolbeforo Mm a 1)111 el fare which
nverloada tbo atornacb and aurlella blin.
llegota fatigued and dlajtunlod. A aoup,
an mitreo and one oilier ilah that la my
dinner, and a row airy trifle to compli tolt.
I lenrnod (simplicity In the omporor'a
kitchen. I pleano Amorlcann by i;lv.ng
them almplo laro delicately cooked."

DUES TII1H AN.SWKHT

A Contemporary' Vlen nl the i iiccu or
Arblirallou.

From the N. Y. Jonrui. of Commerce.
A oorrcspondont has sent lis n copy of tbo

Daily iNTKLLioKNCnn, publlsbmi nt Lan-

caster, V , containing a long editorial
criticising our comments upon the

proposal to arbltrato in cortaln ckbph be-

tween employoraand ompto)oil. Tho tone
nl tlin nrilnlnhluiwM that thu I'd llnrrf that
paper tntlrrly rnlslakeaonr character, and
wholly inlsundorstands the ground el our
opposition to the jncasuro propound. Ho
assumes tbat the odltora of Ibis paper have
boon cradled In eaio nnd luxuiy. and are
now "Hitting in nn ensy cbnlr," with a
nuprcmo contempt for working men ns

more machines," entlllrd to no consldor-atln- n
on the ncoro of their Immunity.

Tho loal editor is n very (lllloront tiolng
from tbo Lancaster Ideal. Ho wont nlono
and unfriended into tbo world bofero ho
was fourteen yearn of nge, and has had no
holiday since, but the Lord'M day nf rest,
nnd Biich other annual tespltiH in nro in
the Btstutoa inado nnd provided for every
laborer, Though just ptu mo ordinary
limit of human lllo ho claims tin exemption
from toll on account of his "tbreo aooro
years and ten" but perfonnn hlH ll

without vneatlon in winter's
cold or aumtnur'o heat, and through nt lo.ist
twolve boura of every aoculur day. Nor is
the I'lnastor" bis "dtibsarlbor and frlond
with whom ho lives lu euoti social and
business Intercourse, " that be cannot or
dare not have nny "eel lug nud b hi pathy "
for those who, like htmoelf, tarn their
bread In tbo sweat of their face. If the
Lsncastor editor would cinv.in among the
poor nnd unemplojed et both sexoH who
throng tbo tHlltor's Iioumi nnd Uud

access to bis elllco, In Beared of
noeded aid and comlort, be would bear a
lar illiruront story from their lips.

Nor do we oppugn arbitration In the casrH
cltod. as tbo critic. auggealH, bectuiMi lu our
Judgment tbo railroad inng-nate- s

are iilwnjH right, ami the weavers
and aplnnerp, or thu engineers and llromnn
are always wrong, but becatiHe the contest
Is nun tbat cannot be eettlcd fairly, nn I nat-

ter which of the oontoitanta lu right, by any
such Intervention,

Wo do not retort that thn LncaMcr edi-
tor may be bound, foul nnd body, tu houio
trades union or Its lollnwcrp, upon whom
ho Is dependent for IiIh mibMMoneo, and
whom hu must uphold lUht or wrong, be-
caueo, In the llrst plann, we know nothing
ab xit bis np.scciallimH ; and lu the hccoikI
place, if this wus true, It would Iimo noth-
ing tn do with llio nrgument.

Arbitration is legltlmuto nnly as It pro-
pose s to uompmmlso n dispute lm lug reler-euo- a

to eomuthlng that In nlrnndy past as
tbo ground of fiction, nnd which Is com-
pletely (.ottlcd when tbo nwnrd Is tuado
and uompllod with by the partlos in In-

terest. Two men have made n contract
which Is dlllerently interpreted ly them,
Thoy cannot agree ns to tbo meaning of its
terms If it Is to be carried outwnr ns to the
inea'uro of damages if it has bt on vlolitod.
A disinterested person, fsinlllar with the
subject, is called In, una the wbolodlsputo
Is lull to him to any what Is right botwien
thorn. Thn engngomont Is toen liillllled
according to the meanlm; be given to it, or
the lolallon la condoned for on the forms
ho imposes, nnd the inatlor is settled, Or
nn employer anil bis workmen nro nt
variancu ns to the terms upon which they
hnvo b( en hired, or upon which tht-- hnvo
undertaken noino nor v loe. Thoy agree upon
a rolorenco, nnd each parly tolls Ills own
story. Tho roferecs then docldo upon the
terms of settlement.

Jlut the issue to wlifoli Ihn arbitration we
oppose lit to be applied Is iiltogolber of
another character. It Is not ns to the in

of nn agreomout, or a quetitlo nf
damagHs a to thu vlo'ntlun of a covenant,
hut u hitch in thu making et un ngriomeut
for service. A mSH oisner 1ms mnchlnery
and capital nnd orders lor goodr. Ho
ollurn curtain Bpinnors and weavers a glvm
price for tbolr nervlce. They rofuse to ac-

cept the situation on the terma proponed.
It makes no nutorlal dilleruuco wbother
they have worked for lilui bolore or nre
fresh hands v hn for tbo llrst tlmo have

ter employment, Tho mnp'.oyer
odors all ho thluks ho can allord to give, or
Bsiim which be bellevos to be a ulr

for the servloo be recjulros. It
makes no dlllurunco in our argument
wbetbor this is more or Ibbs thnn be ought
fo bavo otlered, Tho laborora band to
gether and tinlto In demaniilnc n larger
aunt rs their proper wages This Is re-
fused, and no agnemont results from their
conrorence.

Hero stops forward the despotic, power
whloh Bhakca its list In the face of the em-
ploy or, uud alterants to coerco bint Into the
making of a contract on terms which be is
unwilling to concede. Ho is prevented
from hiring any help but those who desire
his sorvlceon tholrown terms. If others
olfdr to oiiKsgo with him nn his tonus they
are oillcd by foul names, and it that is not
Bulllo'ent, uro beaten, atoned or clubbed,
and driven away, wborover this Is possible.
if tbo product of his establishment is one
tbat can be reached by such an iulluenco
be is boycotted and his customers uro men-
aced auu threatened if they continue their
patroaago.

And bero n commltteo of Roirio band of
dUorganlzors propose to him that if be
la not satisfied with his treatment that ho
shall leave the dispute to arbitration. Ho
shall btrouoonBoutsldothodlsputlug body
if they cm help it, and his only remedy, us
they claim, la to submit to their demand or
to leave It tosomoono having no Interest
in his buslines on what terms he shall
make a contract 1 f he gives up tils abso-
lute right as one of two parties to say upon
what terras be will tnako the euguge-mont- ,

nud consents to allow and arbiter to
dlotato the agreomeut, be Is helpltss when
it cornea to enforcing It If the rate of wsgts
the arbltor decides upon is more than be
can allord to give, ho must noveriboless
disburse Is to Its fullot extent ; but it it
be leas than tbo workmen are willing lo
accept there is no power to comr el the

to render Its fair equivalent lu faith-iu- l
service. Ho must pay ull ho is bidden

to pay, but they will do only the work they
are willing to perform lor what they got, and
be may discharge them in order lo hire any
one who will do betteii

To submit to an arbitration Iho question
whether a contract for future tervico shall
be made, nnd upen what terms it shall be
made, is to plaoo out of one's own bauds a
power every true man's ot will
Insist tbat hu shall retain subject to his own
Judgmontof what bis Interest require. To
insist that be Bhall arbltrato a question et
this character Is n grias lmiertlnenco
wbtch bas no roatonablo excuse. After u
oontraot has been made all questions as to
its meaning or how to adjust a failure to
fulfill it are a lair subjea et arbitration.
Hut the attempt to force a man by such

to make a oontraot to which be
is an unwilling parly, is the outrage we
bavo denounced, und whloh our critics are
reeking to delond by such unsavory argu-
ments uud appeals as we have quoted,

No wonder a baby urotests nilnst uohnojes us people will hIvu tu lir iiull's lutiyHyrup K ilo plrusaulett snd satist remedy
IlIiohii furlu'unte.a H)ison olteu bears the dartre of laslnesswbeu It Is only u poorly acting liver or aweailel stouiauh hlcb Is thi tsusu of hisluggishness, ounthu suffarlng uiuLHtaUurHiidborulluvid. t'llce onlyJeeulsa package.

Life H a J iy forever when you keep stomach,
and bowels la order by inking Vinegar lilt.lr.

El'EVJAL NOTICES.

THAT HACKING aouaHeantMtoqtiickir
cured br Shlloh'a Cure. We tnarantm It. Beta
by it. II, cochraa flrnialai. Hoc in and ua

A UttEAT DISCOVERT.
7h Kreatotdl!oTcry of thenlnetmnth cen-

tury U Jtr. Leslte'a pciu Proscription for
alck )oiachr, which la the dUeorery of an
eminent phalclan and uitxl by him for over
i hirty yenra lielnro RlTlng It to tie pabtle. and
It aunda tn-dt- without rival, bead aaror
tliomentln another column.

Bsllilirtinn Unlrcm)
In Ihn rant ttarro month I have aM1 one

bnmlrnd nndtlx botUnaof Ttiomai' Kcltetrtt
Oil Novr ini medicine In my illn tbat
Kavo auLh nnlreraai aatlifactlon. Cared an
ulcerated throat ter me In twenty-fou- r honrat
ncTor tailed to relieve my rblldrun el croup.'1
I). It 11h1. Urn Rlit,Hrayvllln, 111. For aalo
by II. it Cocnraii, oruugut, lit and 1st) North
ljuotm Rtreet, l.ancatr.

lion About ! Dewi.
Many people before purchasing a medlclno

naturally Inqairo the also n( the don and the
stirntfthof U. In using Jlurdoett Blood Bit-ttr- $

a tiaspoonfnl for the little ones and two
toospoonluls lor grown folks are all thtt Is
nrccvnry at one tlmo. This tnagutneent med-
lclno Is not only economical but very pleaiant
tothft taste rnrsateliyll.II Cnobran,aru-- I
lit, )37 and 133 North Qaoen street. Uintatter.

WonderfnilCnrM.
W. I). Iloyt A Co, Wholesale and Batatl

Druggists nf Home, Us, aaysi Wo havnbeen
iiMug Or. King's New Discovery, Klectrla lilt-to- M

and Illusion's Arnica halve for four
1 oars, llavti never handled remedies that tell
us well, or giro such universal satisfaction,
'i hero have been some wonderful cures

theio medicines In this city.
pronounced Consumption nave

been entirely curnd by use of a few bottles et
lr. King's Now IMicovory, taken In connec-
tion lth Eloctilo Hitters. We ajnarantte

sold by II. II. Cochran, Urug-Rls- L

l37uudl3J Aorth Queen street, Lancas-
ter, Pa. (1)

I iistilmt catarrh lor twenty ytntr, and
used a I kinds of remedies without relief. Mr.
hinltb, diuxKlst, el Llttlo Falls, recommended
Kly'sDmain Itiltn. The enactor the flrst ap-
plication was insRtoit.lt allayed theliiflsui-i- r

nllon und the m xt morning iny head was as
clear as a boll. One bottln has done toe so
much good that I am convinced Ua use will
UToota permanent euro. It Is soothing, pleas-Hiitnn- d

eaiv tnnnnlv. nnd I stronelv urtfOltat r--- ft.;.- - b-- ...

us" iiy all tufTdteis Uee. Aerry, j.uuo finis,
i .

Mauta Daunt the Blbls
And tbo motlvoi of Its authors, but none who
have used lliem dnubt the efllcaoy el Burdock
Blood llttteri. This splundid blood tnnlo Is
witbuut a pier, rorsale hy II. B. Cocbiun,
drugKlst, 137 und U9 North Qaoen street, Lan-cusie- r.

WAA'AM J KKlCa.
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"The House Beautiful."
Some tens of thousands of

interested people enjoyed the
first day's exhibition oi the
eighteen furnished apartmentsj
which were opened to the pub-
lic yesterday morning.

Furniture, Upholstery, Car-

pets, Rugs, China, Glass, and
Bric-a-Br- ac in Beautiful profu
sion and artistic arrangement.
The display is an event of the
season which you can -- ill afford
to miss.

It will be continued for a few
days.

The next Occasion is in ac-

tive preparation. Watch for it.

Some of you smiled when we
told of good Antique Oak Side
boards, well made and well fin-

ished, at $10. There was more
smiling when you saw them,
smiles of wonder and delight.
The like has never been before
in Sideboards. Mouse around
a bit, see what other Furniture
folks are doing. The $10 Side-

board and the hundred other
sorts of Sideboards will look
u'gger nnd better to you by the
comparison. So will the thou-

sand and one other Furniture
things among our acres of sam-
ples.
Hccoml tloor, Juniper street side

That Bed - Room Suite of
eight pieces for 25. Not a
stingy thing about it. The
work, the size, everything on a
generous scale.
taecond floor, Junlporstrcotsldo.

Folding Beds. Good reason
why you arc shy of them.
Heavy to lift, awkward to
handle, dangerous like setting
a dead-fal- l for yourself to have
some of them in the house. But
what would you say of a Fold-
ing Bed that is neither awk-

ward, nor dangerous, nor heavy
to lift ? We have it. Strong in
every part. Perfectly balanced.
No gearing to get out of order.
Absolutely safe. A child can
open and close it with one hand.
The best Folding Bed in the
market.

walnut mohogany
oak cherry

From $45 to $200.
Second Hour, Juniper street side.

Such a hatching of Easter
Cards and Novelties as you
will be pleased with. For any
taste, so it's healthy, happy,
joyous Easter - time taste.
Among the oddities arc card-mount- ed

flowers from the Holy
Land; and for a speck of a
price. Booklets and tokens
full of Easter thought and sen-
timent and art. Banks and hil-

locks of them.
Near Thirteenth street entrance

Genuine Kaga China (not
earthenware). Plates only;
2,174 of them. Panel decora-
tions in brown, blue, and ecru.
1 2c each, and genuine Kaga !

Basement, northwest of oentre.
On the way to the gallery of

still-lif- e art, don't fail to exam- -

ine the Broadcloths in new
shades. There's a lively turn
up.
Last cltclo, northwest of icntiu.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

B!OOD'S BAK9APAIULLA.

Keep the Blood Pure
We believe Uood'i Samparlua Is the very

bast medicine to take to keep ths blocd pare
and to expel the gennsofscrofula.sslt rheum,
and other poisons which cause so much sntTer-lo-

and sooner or later undermlno the general
health. By Its peonllar cnratlve power, Hood's
Birsiparllla strengthens the system while It
eradlatt a disease.

Karly last spring I was very much rnn
down, had nervous headache, ftlt miserable
and all that. I took Ilood's Baraaparllla and
was mnch benefitted by It. 1 recommend It
to my friends." Mas J. M. Tatlo, 1119 Knclld
Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" For a nrst-clas- s sprleg medicine my wife

and 1 both tblnk very highly of flood's Bar-
aaparllla. We both took It last iprlng. It did
ns a grat deal of good and we felt better
through the hot weather than ever before. It
cured my wile of sick headache, from which
she has sutlered a great deal, and relieved me
of a Citr.y, tiled feeling. I think every one
oughv to take something to partly the blood
before the hot weather comes nn, and we shall
certainly take Hood's eanapat Ilia this spring."
J. II. I'smos, Bupt. Oranite Hallway Co , Con-
cord, K. II,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all dmrg'sts. II ; six for IS. Prepared
only by c. L, hood A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass,

100 Doses Ons Dollar.

iJjsa

METZQER t HAUUHMAX.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN.
FULL LlNEa OF

Black Dress Goods,
Black Cashmeres,

Black Henriettas,
Black Sebastopols,

black Armures,
Black Camel's Hair,

Black Albatross,
THE LOWEST PRICES.

METZGER k HAUGHMAN,

fAKD A MoELBOT.

a we

N03. 38 AND 40 WEST KINO

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

Oir Expenses ire Not High And We Aro Willi Oar Small ProGts.

11 dn. Men's llrlttshXIIoso, regular made, I for Me, worth Mo nor i Hen's 1
and S pair Peamless llosn lor 25c. hem eoods In the cliv at the nrlce : I.adlts' rrenlar Dal- -

br'KKtiti Ho o, 'ipatr for 2J j lmrgulns In children's tiono 20 doz. Men's Uoiuslitchod
kerchiefs lno each, worth lie; rodoz. i.adl

for rood

AT

pair pair pair
Madx

Hand
only

in curnur, oniy oouacu. enawis ana manners ai less man cosi unouuoiiomnwiu oi uieacneu
Muslin only 9c, regular price, 12mc. Now Urtss utnghsros only lie New American Salines at
10 and 12X ctB. Ono Lot of lllouched Turkish Towels, size 17x3,9.2 for 25c. worth 3)0 each. Ono
Cftioof Sumincr 1'unilrr, In neat mixture, lalds or Htrlpcs, irond wathlng color, donblo and
twlht,no starch, at sooner yard : bettor goods than some sell utile, cummer ranting In lower
gradosatio, 12X, 1R, le Wctseto. Bpoclal vaiun In llluckCnihrnurosnti), J5. 45, ft) eta and up.
ilUckfctlk WaipHunrlottaUlothtl uo, 121, It 49 nnd II SI lilack All wool Henrietta, 40 mchfB
wldo.at 1 CO ; thli Is t he btgest dollar' worth uver retailed over any counter : we ricopt none
Ingratn, Hnnip and rottaze Carpet at 20a, worth :5s ; better grades at 2 31. 10 and Wets, ltag
Carrot at 2, nl,40, 45, Met Baud up j stripes at ma. t nrpet Hags taken In oxchanp.
Window Hhades, spring fixtures, ut 40c; best goods, 503. Uadu SL'tdes at 73c, worth 10).

rKATlUClfi-Owl- ng tothelncrtaiedduuiandut this season of the joir It has caused thu
wholnsaloprlco toadvaoco. Wn are prepared to furnish t ho btsteoods at the sumo low price
the lowest In the city. VVby: Our expenses are not h'gh, and we uro satisfied with small
profile.

bard &
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

BARQAIN

1

H

STREET.

Satisfied

Gold

OK OBF ana Lumber wltn 1. It. It
eked und colt now it.

K, Uartln, on
butween and

et lo n n 'ft U It. TM u
of furlhorptrttcutart, to a. a.

31

tprlrg oonOdeally
rocommenl Mood's Barsapirllla. Hy lu nse
the blood Is purirWd, enriched andvlUllxed,
thtt tired feeling it and
the boly given strength and vigor. 1 he

is rsstortd and sharpened, the diges-
tive are toned, and the kldnejs and
liver Invigorated.

who have never tried Sarsa-
parilla do so this spilng. It Is a thor-
oughly antlreltabla preparation, purely
vegetable, and contain! no ingredi-
ent whatever. Thousands testify to its pecu-
liar curative

Purifies the Blood
11 1 had erysipelas In the

covered with blisters. My husband
of Hood's Sarsaparilla and Insisted on

my taking It, though 1 had llttlo faith. I had
take a bat a few when I to leel
bet'er, andlnaweekl was sure It was
mo I oontlnned to take It according to
direction! and when the first bottle was gone
l was entirely well. 1 have not been troubled
by erysipelas sines." Mas. ! BAco, Brftn-fiel-

Mass.
B. It yon to take Hood's Barsopv

rllla do not be Induced to buy any

Bold by all druggists. 11 1 six for 13. Frepircd
by C. I, HOOD A CO.,

Lowell, Mass.
10O Dollar.

euii

-a' Handkerchiefs, wllh embroldeiod sllkflowor

Mcelroy,
Opposite Fountain Irn.

T

Watches and Fine Jewelry.

HALLS.

BAKOA1NH t

WI,. KiSUKK, DENTIST.
attention ven to

ardproiervloi; tbe natural trrih. I have alt
tnelMeit Improvement lordoln nlc work
nt a rery reakonablu coat. HavtnByearof ex.
rwrlencu in the larito cltlet 1 am nure
the beat et satlafacilon and ave you money.
1J arilactal teeth only H.00 prt.(p,eiMJJUXUqUKE.V8T.

fTEXT DOOR TO COURT IIOUSE.

MOURNING GOODS
Those interested In Black or Mourning Goods will find in our department devoted

to those fitUtica a complete assortment oi ever; of material tued for mourn-
ing purposes.

Jilack Cashmeres in endless variety, .'!0, 40 and 40 inches wide, 25c. to $1 "5
per yard. Strictly All-wo- Black Cashmeres, 40 inches wide, at 45, and CO cts.
Still finer qtinlities at 02, CS, 75. 87 $1.00, (I 25.

Black Wool Henriettas, 40 inches wide, two special bargains, at 50c. nnd $1.00.
These are not every day offerings nnd you should see at once.

Court English Crapes, Bordered Nun's Veilings, Serges, Armures, Tamise,
Ottoman Cloths, Bintz, Bro.id Cloths, Shoodas, Arnold Cloths, Diagonals, Silk Warp
Henriettas, etc.

a full line Mourning Collars and Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hitching,
and Black Kibbons at very low llures.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
35 & 37 BAST KING LANCASTER, FA.

BALKS.

JKWKLKY.

BARGAIN SALES
STERLING SILVER GOODS,

Musical Bronzes and Art
CALL EXAMINE GET PRICES.

Diamond?, and Silver

4

CAKPBT

Wort.Boxes,

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. West King Street.

BARGAINS

ApottecaMes,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
FOR

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Yenetian, Rag and fibain Carpets,

OLOTI1S, WINDOW SUADS8, Ac

Wo bavo tbo Largest and Boat Stook in the Olry,

S. SHIRK & SONS,
Cornu West King Witer ttrel Lancister, Pi

HKNT 1.EASK THK COAL
Yurd

ntticr, bins occupied by
fronting .North Walur struct,

Louwn JainfMKirrt,iind extend-
ing I'm property
ulttbln for any kind builnes. for

avuly mykus.
IWUdtt Ko, Wet Btrevt.

medicine

entirely overcome,
whole

appetite
orgsni

Thoie Hood's
should
honest

inlnriout
power.

wont form, being
nearly
heard

dotes, began
doing

good.

M. deride
other.

only

Deem One

fllllnK

touivo

mMlt-ly- d

most bind

from
36,

cts.,

them
nnd'a

etc.,
Also

ST..

AND AND

OIL

ind

Bldinir.

King

DltT GOODS.

EV 8PK1SO GOODS.N

JOHN S. GIVLBE
CANNOT OrKN 1113

NEW STORE,
UNTIL

Sadtrday, March 21, 1688.

On acconnt of tevern snow storm goods can-n-

be delivered by thn rillrosd companies intltnntonpnn snnnvr. Will open on SATUR-
DAY, MAllCII.SI,

NEW STOCK
or

Dry Goods, Notions and Carpoti
AT

Nob. 6 & 8 North Queen St.,
(Next Door to Long's Drag Store.)

LANCASTER, FA.

matiairdkw JOHN S.OIVLKU.

S'PK1NG DKESS GOODS.

im Spring Goods !

WATT & SHAN D
6, 8 and 10 East King Street.

Havo opened lor Inspection fvery thing new
ted dettiabluln

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.

DUKSS&1I.KS, rniSTKDSATlXKB,

WASU DUKSS fABUICS,

Ladlca'. Gent's nnd Chlldron'a NEW Sl'BlNO

H03IKHY,
EILKQLUVK9. TAFlfETA ULOVIB,

LISLE THUEAD GLOVJC8,

KID GLOVES,

NEWSI'HINQSUADKS IMUIBI10N3,

DUE3S TUIUUIMG", DUES3 BDTTON8,

NEW SPUING XUnUOtDKBIES,

collaus amd curra,
Buciuxas,

TAULKLIAKKB, TABLE CLOTU3,

NAPKIN?, TOWELS,

HOUSEKEEPING GSODS.

hxriiAoitDi.XAuy bahuains in

All-Wo- ol Dress Goods,
za Inches mine, seven dtlTorent

ClicckM. only IS;, a yarJ ; made to re till at 60a.

New York Store.

HAGEK it ItROrilER.

Standard Makes!

Standard Makes of BLEAC11FD and
MUSLIMS and 8IIKET1NGS In

alt widths and qualltloa j LONSI1ALK and
BERKLEY CAM U1UC8; CUOCUETandMAU-SEILLE-

QUILTS.

TABLE LINENS.
FULL BLEACHED and CltEAM TABLE

I.INKN8, InNKW IHCUana DAUASK 8,

With H and NAPKINS.
DAMASK CLOTHS, JjJ. 8 4 8 10. 8 U, In

Sets, wltn NAPKINS TO M 1TOU: HUCK and
DAUASK TO rYELS and TOWELING.

Special attention Is directed toallneof QKll-HA-

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, TOWELS
and TOWELING.

EMBROIDERIES.

A Handscino Line, from Low and Medium
to finest ,ualltle;.

Hager & Brother,
25-2- 7 West King Strest,

LANCASTEU, PA.

CAllHlAUEU.

CTANDARDVOinc."'

EDV.ELDGERLEY
CAKUIAUE liUILDER,

NOS. 10, 4J,41,4MAUIET BIURET, Bear et
I'catulUce, Lancaster, Pa,

I have In Stocs and Bnlld to order Every
arltyot the following itylrst Couih). Hug-ple-

Cabriolets, Carriages, vtrtorlas, Buttmts
Waonp, "1" Lull". MlCuII Wbkou, Hun lei,
lUrkbt Wsgons, Piieuins, Expicss H'bjodi.

I employ inn best .Mechanic, and have fuel'-ltle- s

tu butld correctly ny style of Can lag"
dufclred. '1 hn Ouallty, 8tyie and Inlsh el my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest lu the
murun,

tol"in- - " ralr Ccallnc, .Honest Work at
Bottom 1'ilces." Plestoirlve uie acall.

awfeepilrlng promptly uttended m. Prices
lowerthiin all oiheu. One set et Woikuon
especially emnlojed lorthat purpose.

ACOB b KUBAFFElva

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

NO. .SCENT11E BQUAIIE.

OK MAKING SO AT.F
CAUSTIC SODA.

1HUEK AND 1TIE POUND FANCY KET-
TLES, AT

J. C. UOUGUTON A CO
Cheapest Drug store 1 the City,

M. W una U West King meet.


